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26 
Melanie A. Rawls 
This ls the dllemma which pricks me. 
Between two desires I am bung: 
To be Fool -- but befriended and wealthy, 
Or alone with a moon-struck tongue. 
But I'm fltted for flattery and satlre. 
I am rtcb wttb the cotns whtcb Lords throw. 
And should I become a true poet 
I'd be begging from door to door. 
But I wt.sh to be a Qulntessence. 
I wlab to be a Subltme: 
A Rlgbt-handed Poet, a Stnger -- 
A wtzard of rhythm and rhyme. 
The moon ls a horned dilemma 
And I am on the moon. 
I'm a left-banded poet -- a montebank 
Jester and Court Buffoon. ' 
LAMENT 
Thomas M. Egan 
n 
I am a searcher through many lands, 
a ptlgrtm ln Quest for fatth as tn yesteryear. 
Men laugh these days, calling me Nature's fool, 
but I dream bittersweet as Arthur dld of old, 
and dreams are spurs to make us search 
for that whtch opens up vistas of the soul. 
I 
Hope eternal shrouded ln medleval myth, 
guarded by the angels tn some lost Mlddle-eartb 
where legend weaves tts tapestry of Chrtatendom 
yesrnlng for the rellc of beallng 
when bread and wine entered a cup -- 
and became the Logos-lncarnate ln a chalice. 
The Grail 
Diane Webster 
It's bard to put a wttcb tn bell 
becau.ee she has a magtc pln. 
A wttcb fell down a wishing well. 
She tumbled far and had to yell. 
I screamed and rang the warning bell, 
but no one came to help me wtn. 
She tumbled far and bad to yell. 
I thought I'd done a Job real swell, 
but then I heard the noi.sy din. 
A witch fell down a wlahlng well. 
All wet and maddened I could tell 
by ways I wouldn't tell my ktn, 
She tumbled far and bad to yell. 
She btt the water all pell-mell 
and barked her bony, warty chtn, 
A witch fell down a wishing well. 
A witch fell down a wishing well 
whlle leaning over to see tn. 
She tumbled far and bad to yell. 
A Witch 
in the Well 
Gerry Mu.etnsky 
I am only an lguorant farmer 
with spolled ftelds, an unclean woman. 
I stare at the moon tn my pond 
paw at tt with balry bands. 
The fat harvest moon splashes yellow 
on the pond by the blll, my llttle woman 
with wheat halr Ilea autrer1ng 
the curse all women bare. 
Where the wolfbane bloesoma, my mother sald 
a man crtes tn fur covered bands, 
bowls at the moon until dawn. 
Somewhere a gnarled gypsy mocks me 
as always, the wtnd carries her laugh. 
Twenty-flve years 
I have come to thla, a fleld of bay 
rotten froin the month of raln. 
Tbls ta bow the harvest season ends 
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